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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. November <>, 1890.
The Democrats are up against the !

I hard wall of defeat again. True, the j
! defeat isn't so overwhelming as the ;
i McKinleyites tried to make the country
believe it was, but still it is defeat, i

| Democrats do not like defeat any better
now than in the past, nor any better j
than the Republicans did four years |
ago, but there are numerous reasons !

which serve to make tlie defeat of Bry-
an especially aggravating, not the least
of which is the knowledge that his eiec- .
lion would have been so easy had the
Bold Democrats given him as loyal sup-
port as the Silver Democrats gave to

Cleveland in his three campaigns. Still,
there is very little bitterness expressed ;
by Democrats. They''made their light
against the greatest odds any party ever
fought against and came so near win-
ning that they frightened some of the
other fellows almost to death, and, being
good citizens and thorough believers in

the rule of the majority, they are gen-
erally disposed to accept t he rcsuitphilo-
sophically and to wait for time to even i
up tilings, as it generally does, in poli-
tics and in everything else.

Although it is too early, owing to the j
absence of full and authentic returns, i
to pass full judgment on the extent of

the defeat, it is certain that a majority
>f the next hones will be anti-silver
Republicans, and that enough legis-
latures have gone Republican to elect
enough senators to wipe out the silver
majority in the senate and give that
body over to the control of anti-silver
men. (iranting that these.probabilities
will all turn out to be facts, they are not ;
->o terrible, from a Democratic point of
view, as they at first glance appear to
be. In fact, if the Democrats could not

have the presidency and both branches
f congress, it is much better for the

future of the party ?let it not be forgot- i
ten that the Democratic party is the one
ieathless political party that this coun-
try lias known?that the Republicans
should have them all.With the execu- i
live and legislative branches of the !
government in their hands there can be
no shirking of responsibilities on the ,
part of the Republcans.

They have promised the country a re-
newal of prosperity, if they were restor-
ed to power. Now that is exactly what
Llie country stands most in need of and
what the Democratic party hoped to !
accomplish. A majority of the voters

?f the country have decided that the
Republicans should have another trial.
All right, let tliein go ahead and give us
prosperity as soon as possible. If they
do it. the voters will be sure to give
ihcm full credit for it, and they may be
sure that the Democrats will be too

anxious after their long period of "hard
times" under previous Republican legis-
lation and policy to get a little of that
prosperity for themselves to raise any
obstacles to prevent its coming or to

drive it away after it arrives. If they
fail, as they have often done before, the
voters will see their mistake and will
give the Democratic party a chance to
see what it can do towards making the
country permanently prosperous, instead

j <>f spasmodically prosperous with lung
: intervals of "hard times" between.

Many things might be said about the
methods pursued to secure McKinley"s
election, but as the ease is analogous to

jthat of some of our unscrupulous rich
i men who have no hesitation about vio-

; lating moral laws to get money but are
almighty careful not to violate the
criminal laws, it, is probably best to let
them go without comment.

Since t lie election there has been con-
siderable talk about a reorganization of
the Democratic part) upon some basis
which willbring togotlierinonctorganiza-
tion all those who believe in the funda-
mental principles of the party. Such a
movement properly conducted is worthy
of all commendation, but if itis intended
merely as a means of restoring to leader-
ship the men who failed the party in its

hour of need it will be certain to receive
I the condemnation it deserves, from the !

; rank and lib; of the party?the men who I
bore the brunt of the battle just lost.

There may be two opinions as to the
' need of a reorganization of the Demo- !

j cratic party, but it certain to rtiy mind,

j and I think to tiiat of the most of those I
I who are familiar with the workings of
' the campaign just ended, that the
Democratic party needs organization
very badly in many states. That is one
of the few things that the party might

i li ncl that it would be advantageous to
copy after its opponents. Had the '

i Democratic party been organized as it
should have been. Senators Jones and
Faulkner would have had more trust- ?
worthy Information from several states
than they were furnished with, and hub i

I they known the real situation in several
states that were, lost they might have
taken steps that would have saved them

. and possibly have changed the result of

iho election. It- is the custom to sneer
at party machines in some quarters, but
for all that they are necessary adjuncts
of most successful campaigns. S.
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Not an "Overwhelming" Defeat.

As the official count of Tuesday's vote
progresses in the various states the re-
sult shows that William J. Bryan wu-
not so "overwhelmingly" defeated aftei
all. Defeated he is, beyond a doubt,

but not by the majority which was so
gladly sent over the wires by interested
parties on election night. The claims
which emanated from New York city
and Chicago a few hours after the poll-
closed prove very plainly that the Re-
publican politicians and newspapers and
their allies, tin? gold Democrats, had
made every preparation necessary to

shout ??McKinley." whether McKlnkn
was elected or not. Had the electoral
vote been closer and in favor of Bryan
by a small majority, the news which
was spread broadcast on Tuesday night
would not have been different from that
which was furnished by the metropoli-
tan papers. The dispatches, it will be
remembered, claimed many states for
McKinley. such as Nebraska. Kansas.
Tennessee, the two Dakotas, Kentucky
and several others, by tremendous ma-
jorities, and they would still be claiming

them if they were needed to give Mc-
Kinley the necessary 224 votes.

There is now no question of who is
elected, and consequently the Republi-
cans can afford to give Bryan as many
votes as lie received. This they are
doing as the votes are counted, and it
places matters in a light quite different
from that in which it was viewed Tues-
day night. This was not done, however,

until they were assured of a positive
majority in the electoral college, and
even yet some of them are sticking to

the absurd claims sent out when the
polls closed.

The idea, it seems, was to claim every-
thing that night, and by so doing dis-
courage Democrats throughout the
country and throw them off their guard.
The exaggerated claims sent out in favor
of Republicans concerning nearly a
dozen states which went Democratic, or
the other way by only a meagre majority,
can be taken as an indication of what
they intended to do if the real result
had been against them. Their purpose i
was. no doubt, to follow the revolution-
ary challenge of Chairman Lautcrhach.
of the New York state committee, who
said: "If Bryan is elected we will nut

abide by the decision."
The Democrats, with all the "anarchy"

attributed them, made no such declara- 1
tions, and have no desire other than to

accept the will of the American people,
which, as Bryan said in his congratula-
tions to his opponent, is law. Demo-
crats everywhere can be depended upon
to abide by the decision, but that docs
not mean that the principles they bat-
tled for are wrong nor that the cause j
should be abandoned. A few votes in ;i

Jew states turned the scale, and instead
of being overwhelmingly defeated Demo-
cracy has lost this year by a com para- j
lively small margin. It is not the first |
time that justice has been turned aside
in this country, and instead of feeling j
discouraged every Democrat can feel
proud of the splendid showing made
against tremendous odds. In 1900, with i
the same leader, the defeat of 189b'can ,
he transformed into a victory.

Siegel, Cooper fc Co.. the great, dry '
goods firm of New York city, have oiler- ,
ed Mr. Bryan the position of manager in j
the law department of their establish- j
ment, at a salary of $25,000 a year. It

has not been stated whether he will
accept or reject the offer. However,

he is one of the defeated candidates who
willnot drop out of sight. Men of his j
ability are scarce these days, and as the
public has failed to recognize his worth
some firm or individual will secure his ,

talents for their own benefit.

The Democatrlc vote in Luzerne coun-
ty last Tuesday was the largest ever
cast. Bryan received more than 1.000

over Cleveland. The trouble, was that

the Republicans also increased their
vote.

There are over ft.'l.ooo worth of bor-
ough orders outstanding and the treas-

ury is depleted. A little more economy

should be practiced by the borough

rulers.

bid iED LEIt TEARS.
BY ARABELLA IiLNEALY.

' WAS a bright
September niorn-
ing. The earth,

.'j nature's good serv-
unt' wrought, tin-

! ture's will incheer-

ife.v?- JmtL fu! silence, storing
the ruddy gold of
leaves for disburse-
ment in spring,

X. _ P'MJ guarding the sluin-
bering seed, and

- performing at liou-
**

snnd other offices
against the winter?and all these of-
fices in u hush of stillness. Nature is
so quiet; she turns this big-little world
al' oura on its liber axis withless sound
than a boy makes clattering down the

street.
On a sudden from beyond a bend of

the lane came the hubbub of a human
?creature howling. The term is not
euphonious, but the truth remains that
man howls in t he childhood of his years
ns doubtless he howled in the childhood
jf his race. The noise increased?a ve-
hement protest in infantile key. There
was a flutter of wings, a tremor of
leaves, then silence. In the animal
world curiosity is rife, and many a tinv
creature, heart in mouth, peeped from
behind a leafy cover. For this howler
had good lungs. Presently she came in
sight. The winged folk swallowed t heir
hearts; she was but a girl-child. But
the creeping things hurried from the
hoots that were to them as a brace of
steam-rollers.

She was an angelic-looking person of
some four years old. She had a halo of
golden curls about her face, which was
soft and chubby, ller eyes were blue
and limpid, more limpid than usual by
virture of her tears. Her rosy lips were
widely parted revealing a double row of
pearls set as in a ruby cupid-bow, and
out of this treasure house issued fra-
grant breath and wild hubbub. Had
she but told her grief in tears alone,
then had she. been mistaken for some
seraph astray. But her voice was es-
sentially a creature of earth.

opened her mouth. She dug 1 her sufr
fists in her eyes. She stuttered with ex-
cess of feeling.

"Millyhinted t* see pig killed," she
panted. "Dad take Lithey VDob t' see
pig killed. Me 'ant t* see pig killed,
too." The silent air was rent afresh.

"Pooh!" said the boy, "is that ull?
'Tain't much to see. Don't you never
mind that. It's offle messy for a little
gel I."

Dut Millywas a new young woman,

j nnd she cared not to obtain her ex-
j periences of pig-killing second-hand;

I so she howled with augmented grief
; and vigor. The boy* took n different

I tack; he stopped short, knelt in the
I road and put an arm about her.

"There, now," be persuaded, "don'tee
ky now. Billy's ducky! IJilly 'ullbuy
a great nnormous apple and Millysh'll
'ave a bite."

[ Milly rather liked this, but she did
i not mean to surrender all at once. She.

came down from the top of a howl to a
[ subdued whine. She rubbed her nose

and sniffed. Then she proceeded to

make terms.
"A big bite?" she demanded, in a

voice intended to stir the deepest pity,
jBut Billyhaving conjured his vision of

j an apple found it good. It were wise
I to make reservations.

"One big bite or two little 'uiis," he
stipulated.

"Not teeny, weeny littlur.s," Milly
submitted, holding the back of a mot-

tled wrist in readiness should tears be
necessary to the conclusion of terms.

"Not the weeniest," said Billy,hastily,
then reflecting, "but I shall hold the ap-
[ilc."

"With both hands?" she interrogated.
Billy deliberated. He held up a dirty

fist and measured its possibilities with
careful eye. Plainly he suspected guile.

"No, only one 'and," he allowed, re-
luctantly, for Millyhad begun sniffing

| again.
At this assurance Millysmiled?the

smile of a Macliiavclli. Then stooped
and pulled up a pair of socks, thick,

: mother-knitted socks, no many sizes too
: big for her that they slipped persistent-
ly al>out. her boots. She hitched the
elcctetic of her hat behind her ears and

rammed the crown down firmly on he'

II r ti l£' (
* ii

-<JI 11 I'll
?"' r '-' '.-, 'k' ''i: \u25a0 " i ffc-V-' 1

Mc j,vf^hvW'\u25a0 !\u25a0 ''W'fcffii*!??' '? >lf3h. fl M l' I

" 'BILLY 'I'LL BUY A GREAT ANORMOUS APPLE AND MI-LLYSH'TX
'AVE A L'lTE.* "

A boy, some two years older, at- !
tempted comfort. He hud her by the
hand and jerked her at intervals.

"Kf you won't say naught about what i
you're grislin' for, nobody can't do |
nothink," he broke out, hotly, for they I
had come to the end of the lane, ami
still she howled. The cherub must have j
been something of a grammarian, for j
she plainly unraveled a positive state- j
ment out. of this tangle of knots. She j
must also have been something of a i
logician, for its reason appealed to her.
Jler crying diminuondocd into sobs.
Once more you would have tuken her
for an infant ungol. The boy jerked
her again?not unkindly, hut with mas-
culine. imperativeness and impatience.

"Wot's it all about?" lie insisted.
The sobs came softly. It was obvious, ,

from an intelligent gleam in the cher-
ub's eye, that she knew what it was all
about; but at four narration of a fact, j
howsoever simple?and no doubt she ;
desired to state her ease well?is some-
what of an undertaking. She whim- '
pored under the embarrassment of i
words that, teased her. Yet again the j
boy jerked her, simulating speech.

"Anyboddv hit ye?"
The cherub shook her head. Thecurl- !

fug gold danced emphatically in the I
sunlight, while a pugilistic glance pro-
claimed her ability to deal with any- 1
body bold enough to hit. her.

"Fall down?"
Again she shook her head, this time

contemptuously. Surely he might have |
known sueh grief as hers had no such
commonplace origin. He stooped and
picked a stone. He was losing interest i
in the cherub's mourning. lie poised
his hand. An early robin with a brand-
new waistcoat had hopped dangerously
low, uttering crisp, cherry salutation.-,.

The cherub, womanlike, detecting the
wane of her brother's interest, showed
symptoms of renewed grief. The boy
threw his stone in a hurry. The robin
flew nnd chirped as cheerily from n
higher bough. The boy took the cherub
by the shoulders and shook her ve-
hemently.

"Kfyou don't tell me wot it's all about
HI cell the ole black man to come an'
put you in 'is bag," he threatened.
"Fan Jin' an' bawl in* like as if anyone !

j had murdered you! Ff it hadn't been j
for you, Milly, you might have 'ad n i
robin pie for supper."

The cherub found new speech. The
1

cuils. She caught her brother by tli .*
I hand.
i "J.et's Millyand BilJy run," she suid,
i breathlessly.

Whereupon Millyand Billy ran till
they were out of sight.?Black and
White.

Literary Notice.

i We have just received a recent num-
j her of Kit-Kiit.the very successful one-

I cent weekly magazine published by
| Knighton Bros., of Philadelphia, who
! seem bent upon giving the reading puh-

; lie a great deal for its money. The
j magazine contains, amongst other liter-

] ary attractions, a serial story by Bertha
I M. Clay, in that clever writer's best
! style: several good short stories by popu-
lar authors, including one for the chil-
dren; notes on the latest fashions, and
a series of particularly interesting arti-
cles on palmistry, by Vera, which are
likely to prove valuable to those who
are fond of peering into the hidden
mysteries of the future. The reading
matter is all of a refined standard, and

ihe magazine is one that cannot fail to

i he highly appreciated in the home cir-
cle. Subscription. 50 cents a year; sin-

! gle copies, one cent. Keighton Bros.,
;publishers, 10 South Eighteenth street,

i Philadelphia.

"Tlo licit* ofShandoii."
! dames W. Reagan, the Irish singing
;comedian, after ending his last season's
, starring tour, went direct to liis In mt at

Bethlehem, and devoted Ids time during
lhe summer to writing melodies for the
six songs which lie will sing in the new
picturesque Irish comedy drama, ' The
Bells of Shuudon." Trained from child-
hood to interpret the sweet tender songs
of the fireside, that all people love to
hear. Mr. Reagan has cultivated the gift

' of composing those pretty waltz tunes

! and the merry piping airs of ids Celtic
ancestry, .iohn .1, McCinnis, author of
ilie play, is a well-known newspaper
man of Brooklyn, lie lias written
poetry that expresses true, sentiment.

I and each song tel's a story of love or
romance.

At Freciand Wednesday evening.

Orchestra Ready far KncuffemcntM.
T. .1. Watson, leader of Watson's

Freeland Orchestra, is now ready to

furnish music for private parties, con-
certs, bulls and all kinds of orchestra
playing. Parties wishing to engage

j music are at liberty to engage one, two,
three or as many performers as they
prefer. Terms reasonable. Address T.
J. Watson, Main street, Frcelaud.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15, 1805.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Ee.kley, Haz't
1 Brook. Mocktou. Denver Meadow Road, Kouu
and Huzleton Junction at 5 an, t; UU a in, 4 15 p

. in, daily except Sunday; and 703 a in, 338 p m
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,
romhioken and Deringer at 530 a in, p in, daily
except Sunday; ami U3 am, 238 p m, buu-day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.Harwood Hoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida andHhepptou uto UU a in, 4 16 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 3 ;58 p m, Sunday.

'1 rains leave Huzleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Toiuhickon and Deringer ut 035 a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a ui, 4 ZZp iu
Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Hut-wood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 89, 11 1U a ui, 4 4ii p in
daily except Sunday; and i 37 u m, 3us p ui!
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-berry, Harwood, Huzleton Junction, Kouu,
Heaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, lluzlo Brook,.
bckJey, Jeddo and Dnlton at 2 3d, 5 40 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a m, 007 p mSunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt :
ltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Huzle-
ton Junction a-.d ttoun at 7 11 u in, 12 40, 635 j
p m, daily except Sunday; and BU9 a m, 3 44 :p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow I
ltoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, lA:kley, Jeddo
and Driltouat 535 pm, daily, except suuuuy; iand 8 09 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for BeaverMeadow lloud, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley,Jeddo and Driftonat 3 09, 5 47, 633 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 u m, 5 38 p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut llazleton Junction witii
electric curs tor Huzleton, Jeanesvillo, Audcn-
rled and other points on the Tructiou Com-
pany's Hue.

Trains leaving Drifton at GOO a m, HuzletonJuliet ion ut 639 a in, and SlieppLou tit 7 11 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction withLehigh Valley 'trains east and west.Train leaving Drifton at 5 80 a m makes eon- 1
'\y}-Vun Deringer with P. it. U. train lor
Wilkes ourre, Suuhury, llarrisburg uud points ;

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way Istations between Huzleton Junction and Der-
inger, an extra train will leave the former
point ui JuUp in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 6 UU p in.

LII'llElt SMITH, Superintendent.

I KIIiGII VALLEY RAILROAD. I
\u25a0L/ August 17, 18'JU.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, iusuriuu !cleanliness and comfort.

AKUANOEMENT O v PAHSENOKU TRAINS.
LEAVE PUB ELAND.

6 05, 8 45. 930 a m, 1 40, 4 30 p m, for Jedd< ,
Lumber Yard, Weathcrly, Maueh Chunk. A-
lentowu, Bethlehem, Phlia., Easton uud New
York.

9 30. 10 41 a ni, 1 10, 3 33, 1 88, 6 15, 7 Cfl p m, !for Drifton. Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber Yard, IStockton and Huzleton.
9uJ 10 41 am, 2 35, 4;:0, 7UO pro, for Huzle- I

ton, Delano, Muhutioy City, Shenandoah. Ash-
land, Mt ' U'-inel, Shainokin and Pottsville.
l, ' 11 ;>4 a lu ? ,r' lr ' )',u' ,or Sandy
ttuu, >V hite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkobburrc
and Pittstou.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven, Glen !

mnmut. and Wilkesburro.
11 40 a ui and 3 34 pin forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum- iher Yard and Huzleton.
334 p in for Delano, Mahanoy City. Shenan-

doah. ratherdy, Mam h Chiink, Allentown,
Philadelphia and New York.

AKKIVEAT PREEL AND.
7 30, 7 54, 9 30, 10 50, II54 a ra, 13 58, 3 30, 5 15,

040 p m, from Hazieton, Stockton, Lumber
\ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 36, 9 30, 10 50 a ra, 3 30, 515 p m. from
De.am>, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Shamokin

9 30, 10 50 a"in, 13 58, 0 07, 040 pin, from
New York, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allen-
town and Mauen Chunk.

9 3(5, 10 41 a m, 3 31, 7 00 p m from Sandy Run,
White Iluven,Glen Summit, Wilkcsoarre and
Pitts ton.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56, 11 31 am andß34pm, from Huzleton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
II31 a in, 3 10 p in, from Delano. Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, Shamokin and Pottsville.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, GcnT Puss. Agent,

Phila., l'a.
KOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NONN'EMACHEH, Ass't (1. I'. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
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TRADE MARKS.
\ DESICN PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Information and free Handbook writetoMUNN & CO., .%1 Broadway, Nkw York.
Oldest bureau for securing patents InAmerica. IEvery patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by u notice given free ofcliargo lu tho

fmiifific Jliumrn
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Inthoworld, splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should lie without It. Weekly. S;i.OO a
year; 31.50six months. Address, MUNN ft CO,,
PUBMSUKRS, 301 Uroadwuy, New YorkCity.

/
'jwife who has

Vfir""*HuscdSEELIQS
i *** about Sael-Jknows a good
IIg'3. This aJmix- DL.INk.Try iton
\turc improvcschcap I

, ,1codec and mi:|your husband.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES:
lllgh-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale. i

We willauve you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
Bicyclo and \ ohiclo line, Catlog free. Beauti-
ful substancial Bicycles athalfprice, guaranteed

1 year. No advance money required. We Bond
by express and allow a full examination, if not
right, return ntnurexpense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Brewster Vehielo Co., ilolly,Alieh.

BICYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
('hams, Hearings, eto. 150 valuable pointers for
rjders. Price 35c; enmple by mail 10c. ItBells on
sight. Agt. wanted. J. A.Slocura, Holly,Mich

a day. Agto. wanted. 10 fast Roller
vjlBic money for Agt*.Catalog FKEfe

v]P* E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mioh.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bhe bad Children, she gave them Castoria

Do not bp rtnnotved by alluring advertlvmentu and
tbiuic you con got the beat, made, flnost finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE!
for A rooro pone. Bay from relidtlo TIMUIUFnetnrcrs
that have gained aroniiu-.tion by lioucHt anddealing. There lanone in the world that i-nn rnnal
in mivhanieal const ruetion, durnblllly of working
part*, finonoflx offinish, beauty in Appearance, <>r liuaus many improvements na the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The Hew h'ouia Sewing Machino Co.
OI.ANGK, MASS. BOSTON, WASH. 28 UNIONHQIWnr. N.'l

CHICAGO, 11.1.. BT, I/ins. Mo. DALLAS, TKXAS.
BANIOANCIBCU,CAL. ATLANTA, SA.

FOR SALE DY
D. 8. Kwiittf, general airei t,

1127 Chi;alnut hi i eel, Phila., Pa
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| Peirce )
|i Scltool i
i .Wild Year. J
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1 , 1 A representative American Bust- O
i[ nessVScliool forboth sexes, founded U

I ', by THOMAS MAYPEIKCK, A. M., QI Ji Ph. I). Couples systematic busl- M
1 ,1 ncNs training with a practical, Q

] <[ sound and useful English edtica- W
I'l tion. Itoilers three full courses:? H
iJ \ Business, Shorthand and Type- Q j

, writing, English; the whole con- O
stituting an ideal combination. O

" Grudtkates are cheerfully assisted jfj
i J to positions. rj

1 a Both l>ay and Night Sessions are Cj I
< now running. Students received U

* ut any time. M |
*

I'EIIUKStIIUOL, 017-010 Cbmlaat HI., PhllntU. M
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1 QUICKLY BECL nil,l C i-vriglu.F
registered and i -\u25a0 ry dv .TiKion tJ promptly and F n lowest rates. V

< ENTS BOLD ON 'irs* e*i..ricnco \u25ba4 Highest reference i,,.*.,, r p| I(,io' fc> j
A of INV.ntion, ui- , |;I RCII.RTL>
A whether patent,.l \u25a0 GL'JI FEE F>
A PAYABLE WIIE . OWED WH.DK.
A LW M leeitreO R ?,. ? ? H. T,
A2JJ T'>r KO. 1.. ? ,00X o?.l li.T ,F C

4 H'tloiehedand ever ITE ROKOIFE! £'
3 H. B. WILLS .N A jnt Sulieltora, r*
A U Droit IIMn. ' : YQTOH. D. C.E
\u25a0vwirvww v' \u25a0; vv : WWVV'IR

WANTED-AN IK>EA
thing to patent? iH i: is; they may ibring you wealth n . 1!X WEDDER-BUItN it CO., Pii ... 1 w. ' Vusliiugton,
D. C.. for their sl,

sift
igj Best Cough 8y t Use *

WTWFLI I

A Musical Treat.
Edison's Wonderful Phonograh.

We will offer for three clays, November 5, 6 and 7?Thursday,
I4 riday and Saturday?a musical treat to all our customers from Edi-
son s wonderful Phonograh. We will give to each purchaser of 25cworth of goods a ticket to hear any one of the thirty-six selections,
which consist of the latest comic and sentimental New York sucesses.

LACE CURTAINS.
We are at this time able to offer you the choice of thirty different

designs at prices ranging from 40c to SO. 50. See them on the lines.
Your fancy will he taken and the price will surely suit.

FEATHER BOAS.
\on know how a Feather Boa adds to one's appearance. We

have them in different qualities and lengths at 90c, Si. 10, 5i.75, 52.25and 54.25.
We carry a line of handsome Caps for children. Sure to please.

Scores of Cloak buyers throng our Cioak rooms daily.

PETRI? DEISKOTH,
"\A7"est Ercad Street, I-lazlstcn.

W.L. Douglas
IS! $3-00 SHOE VJJ!| , Of BEST IN THE WCKU>. -'YV.
S * 'FTPI A $5.00 SHOE FOR sa. as. iSmmmmS>!m
b ilvhliy \ h is stylish, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities

/ . \/A * absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The
I? cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
5s \ tlian any shoe sold at $3.00.

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 ar.d $5.00 Shoes are the
\ productions of skilled workmen, from the best
\ material possible to put into shoes sold at these

Toe" (shown in' cuts) will be
\V \u25a0 k.- - \ the leaders this season, but any Vt-'xwty/

We make lv|dY||v 1 \ olher style desired may be W'if-*j
abo $2.50 and ' obtained from our agents. wj<f

The fullfine forsale by V-fiVm" t'siiiilli"you°Vrite
v ''- L- hOUGIAS, Brockton, Mess.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Cehtre Street, Freeland.

Printing!
Handbills.

Did the idea ever strike you
to issue Handbills occasionally,
thus getting an advertisement en-
tirely by yourself? We have un-

| common facilities for doing this
; class of work, and are proving our
| capacity for it every month by
turning out numerous catchy pro-
ductions for shrewd advertisers in
this line. We will write a Hand s
bill or an ad of any kind for any
person who hasn't got the time to

do it himself, and will guarantee
satisfaction, along with the best
prihling and the fairest prices to
be had in the region.

Tho Tribune-
Given Satixf'uctlon

nu Every Job.

Slain Komi Sclioo
East Stroudsbarg, Fa.

| A Famous School
In a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of the noted resort,
the Delaware Winer Gap. A school of three
or lour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, but where resellers can become uc-
? inainted with their pupils und help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A lino new gymuu-
| siuiu, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We teach Sowing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, 1 reeliaiul and Mecbanieal Drawing with-
out extra charge.

| Write to us at oneo for our catalogue and
other information. Vou gain more in a smalt

; school tliau in tho overcrowded schools.

I Address

GEO. P. EIBLE, Principal.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, $39, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

I
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. *
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'
and we can secure patent in less time than those 5
remote from Washington. £

Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip-£tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
charge. Our fee not due tillpatent 13 secured, A

APAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with;cost 01 same in the U. S. and foreign countries i
sent free. Address, J
C.A.SNOW&COJ

OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,


